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Coal mining and prod ction in the United States d ring the 20th cent r contrib ted to
Policy
the nation meeting its energ req irements and left a legac of nreclaimed lands. Title
IV of the S rface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA, P.L. 95-87)
established the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. The Office of S rface Mining
Reclamation and Enforcement (OSMRE) administers grants from the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd to eligible states and tribes to reclaim affected lands and aters res lting from coal mining
sites abandoned or other ise left nreclaimed prior to the enactment of SMCRA.

Title IV of SMCRA a thori ed the collection of fees on the prod ction of coal, hich are credited to the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. The se of this f nding is limited to the reclamation of coal mining sites
abandoned or nreclaimed as of A g st 3, 1977 (the date of SMCRA enactment). Title V of SMCRA a thori ed
the reg lation of coal mining sites operating after the la s enactment. Coal mining sites reg lated nder Title V
are ineligible for grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd.
The balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is pro ided b fees collected from coal mining operators
based on the ol me or al e of coal prod ced, hiche er is less. The coal reclamation fee collection
a thori ation in Title IV e pires at the end of FY2021. If Congress does not rea thori e the collection of
reclamation fees, SMCRA directs the remaining balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to be
distrib ted among states and tribes recei ing grants from the f nd based on the FY2022 grant amo nts. The
FY2022 grant amo nts o ld depend on the fees collected in FY2021, and pa ments from the f nd o ld begin
in FY2023, contin ing ann all ntil the balance has been e pended. As of No ember 11, 2018, OSMRE reported
that the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd as appro imatel $2.3 billion.
Reclamation grants to eligible states and tribes recei ing grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd
o ld contin e for some ears ntil the balance is e pended if coal reclamation fees are not rea thori ed.
The balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is se eral times less than the estimated nf nded
reclamation costs. OSMRE recentl reported estimates of the nf nded reclamation costs as $12.4 billion.
Congress ma consider hether and ho to f nd the remaining nf nded coal reclamation needs. If the fees are
rea thori ed, the adeq ac of those receipts to pa the remaining nf nded reclamation needs o ld depend in
part on decisions made b Congress (e.g., so rce of f nds, d ration of the fee e tension, and fee rate). Additional
factors incl de the stat s of domestic coal prod ction, pon hich the fees are based, and the potential emergence
of additional reclamation needs. As introd ced, H.R. 4248 and S. 1193 o ld amend SMCRA to e tend the fee
collection a thori ation at the c rrent fee rates ntil September 30, 2036.
SMCRA also a thori es federal financial assistance to United Mine Workers of America (UMWA) health and
pension benefit plans for retired coal miners and famil members ho are eligible to be co ered nder those
plans. T o so rces of federal financial assistance to UMWA plans incl de interest transfers from the Abandoned
Mine Reclamation F nd and s pplemental pa ments from the General F nd of the U.S. Treas r . Sho ld
Congress not rea thori e the coal reclamation fees, as the balance from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is
paid do n, the interest transfers from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd o ld make a relati el smaller
contrib tion to the UMWA plans, increasing the reliance on General F nd pa ments for these plans.
In the 116th Congress, Ho se and Senate ersions of the RECLAIM Act (H.R. 2156 and S. 1232) o ld a thori e
$1 billion o er fi e ears from the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd for the
reclamation of abandoned coal mining sites as a means of facilitating economic and comm nit de elopment in
coal prod ction states. Either of these bills o ld accelerate the e pendit re of the remaining balance of the f nd
b t o ld not rea thori e the reclamation fee.
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In od c ion
Coal mining and prod ction in the United States d ring in the 20th cent r contrib ted to the
nation meeting its energ req irements and left a legac of nreclaimed lands. Prior to the
enactment of the S rface Mining Control and Reclamation Act in 1977 (SMCRA; P.L. 95-87),1
no federal la had a thori ed reclamation req irements for coal mining operators to restore lands
and aters affected b mining practices. Title IV of SMCRA established the Abandoned Mine
Lands (AML) program to address the p blic health, safet , and en ironmental ha ards at these
legac abandoned coal mining sites.
The objecti e of reclamation nder Title IV of SMCRA is to restore lands or aters ad ersel
affected b past coal mining to a condition that o ld mitigate potential ha ards to p blic health,
safet , and the en ironment. The actions necessar to attain these objecti es ma ar from site to
site depending on the nat re of the ha ards and the technical or engineering feasibilit of
reclamation alternati es to mitigate the ha ards. The se erit of the ha ard o ld also determine
the prioriti ation of f nding for reclamation. E amples of reclamation acti ities incl de remo ing
or stabili ing coal mining aste piles, re-conto ring and re- egetating affected lands, mitigating
the potential for s bsidence, filling oids or sealing t nnels, and treating acid mine drainage. The
costs to complete reclamation at a partic lar site o ld depend on the scope and nat re of actions
necessar to mitigate the potential ha ards and an technical or engineering challenges to
implement the selected actions.
The Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd, established nder Section 401 of SMCRA, pro ides
f nding to eligible states and tribes for the reclamation of s rface mining impacts associated ith
historical mining of coal. Title IV of SMCRA applies onl to sites that ere abandoned or left
nreclaimed prior to the enactment of SMCRA on A g st 3, 1977, and for hich there is no
contin ing reclamation responsibilit nder other federal or state la .2 SMCRA also established
the Office of S rface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement (OSMRE) in the Department of the
Interior.3 OSMRE is the federal office responsible for administering SMCRA in coordination ith
eligible states and tribes.
The balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is pro ided b fees collected on coal
mining operators in coal prod cing states. The fee rates in c rrent la are based on a per-ton fee
for the ol me of coal prod ced at a mine ann all or the percentage al e of the coal prod ced
at a mine, hiche er is less each ear as determined b the Secretar of the Interior. SMCRA
a thori es ann al grants to eligible states and tribes for the reclamation of abandoned coal mining
sites.
SMCRA also a thori es t o so rces of federal financial assistance to three United Mine Workers
of America (UMWA) coal mine orker health benefits plans and the UMWA pension plan. These
federal pa ments a gment emplo er contrib tions to these plans. Interest transfers from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd ha e s pported the UMWA health benefit plans since
FY1996, s pplemented b pa ments from the General F nd of the U.S. Treas r since FY2008.
As amended in the 116th Congress, SMCRA a thori es additional General F nd pa ments to
s pport the UMWA pension plan.4

1

30 U.S.C. Chapter 25.
30 U.S.C. §1231-1244.
3 30 U.S.C. §1211.
4 P.L. 116-94; Further Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2020, Division M.
2
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The coal reclamation fee collection a thori ation is set to e pire at the end of FY2021 absent the
enactment of legislation e tending the s nset date. If the a thorit to collect reclamation fees is
not rea thori ed, SMCRA directs the remaining balance of the f nd to be distrib ted among
states and tribes recei ing grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd based on the
FY2022 grant amo nts. The FY2022 grant amo nts o ld depend on the fees collected in
FY2021, and pa ments from the f nd o ld begin in FY2023, contin ing ann all ntil the
balance has been e pended. Gi en that scenario, reclamation grants to eligible states o ld
contin e for some ears. This report disc sses f nding for eligible states and tribes, reclamation
priorities, ann al receipts and appropriations, rea thori ation iss es, and other related bills that
o ld a thori e the se of the e isting balance of the f nd.
This report does not disc ss iss es associated ith Title V of SMCRA, hich a thori ed the
reg lation of coal mining sites operating after the la s enactment. SMCRA req ires coal mining
operators reg lated nder Title V to be responsible for pro iding financial ass rance for
completing site reclamation. Coal mining sites reg lated nder SMCRA after A g st 3, 1977, are
ineligible for grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. If financial ass rances are
inadeq ate to meet reclamation needs, the a ailabilit of federal f nding to pa reclamation costs
o ld be s bject to the enactment of legislation.

Abandoned Mine Reclama ion F nd
Section 401 of SMCRA established the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd as a tr st f nd ithin
the U.S. Treas r .5 As enacted in 1977, SMCRA originall did not a thori e the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd as an interest-bearing tr st f nd. The Abandoned Mine Reclamation Act of
19906 amended SMCRA for ario s p rposes and a thori ed the in estment of the ne pended
balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd in U.S. Treas r sec rities.7 The portion of the
balance a ailable for in estment in U.S. Treas r sec rities is the amo nt that the Secretar of the
Interior determines is not needed to meet c rrent ithdra als. Interest began accr ing on the
in ested balance in FY1992.

Coal Reclama ion Fee
Receipts credited to the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd are so rced from fees collected from
coal mining operators based on coal prod ction. The coal reclamation fee rates are a thori ed in
Section 402 of SMCRA.8 The fees are specified in c rrent la and based on a per-ton fee for the
amo nt of coal prod ced at a mine ann all or the percentage al e of the coal prod ced ann all
at a mine, hiche er is less each ear as determined b the Secretar of the Interior. The fees are
28 cents per ton of coal prod ced b s rface mining, 12 cents per ton of coal prod ced b
ndergro nd mining, or 10% of the al e of the coal, hiche er is less. The fee for lignite coal is
different from non-lignite coal and is 8 cents per ton or 2% of the al e of the coal, hiche er is

5

30 U.S.C. §1231.
P.L. 101-508, Title VI, Subtitle A, of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990.
7 P.L. 101-508 amended SMCRA to reauthorize coal reclamation fees through September 30, 1995, revise the funding
formula for distribution of grants to eligible states and tribes, expand eligible uses of grants, and authorize the
certification of states and tribes that have reclaimed all of their priority abandoned coal mining sites.
8 30 U.S.C. §1232(a).
6
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less. Congress decreased the fee rates a thori ed in the original enactment of SMCRA to these fee
rates in the 2006 amendments to SMCRA.9
Ann al receipts credited to the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd from these fees therefore
depend on the fee rates applied to the amo nt or al e of coal prod ction each ear. SMCRA does
not set or g arantee an partic lar amo nt of receipts on an ann al basis. Regardless of the fee
rates, this frame ork ma res lt in receipts fl ct ating ann all ith changes in the amo nt or
al e of coal prod ction in the United States. Coal reclamation fees generall increased ntil
FY2007, after hich the trend in fee re en e decreased from FY2008 to FY2019. D ring these
ears, coal reclamation fees collected b OSMRE decreased b appro imatel 49% in nominal
dollars (i.e., itho t adj sting for inflation) (Fig re 1). U.S. coal prod ction declined d ring that
same time period b appro imatel 34%.10 While the nominal coal reclamation fees collected
peaked in FY2007, the inflation-adj sted al e of the coal reclamation fees ha e generall
decreased since FY1979. The e tent to hich the red ced fee rates in 2006 contrib ted to the
decline in fee receipts d ring this time period o ld depend on hether the fee receipts ere
based on the tonnage or al e of coal prod ced.11

9

The originally enacted fee rates were 35 cents per ton of coal produced by surface mining, 15 cents per ton of coal
produced by underground mining, or 10% of the value of the coal, whichever is less. The fee for lignite coal is different
from non-lignite coal and is 10 cents per ton or 2% of the value of the coal, whichever is less. See P.L. 95-87.
10 Total U.S. coal production in FY2008 (1,171,808,669 short tons) was compared to FY2017 (774,609,357 short tons).
FY2018 data is not yet available. U.S. Energy Information Administration, Annual Coal Report 2017, November 2018,
p. xii, https://www.eia.gov/coal/annual/pdf/acr.pdf.
11 OSMRE s ann al b dget j stification pro ides a description of ho coal mining operators deposit coal reclamation
fees sing the Coal Fee Collection Management S stem, OSMRE s coal fee a diting, and the ann al coal fees deposits.
See OSMRE, Budget Justifications and Performance Information Fiscal Year 2021, pp. 97-100, https://edit.doi.gov/
sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/fy2021-osmre-budget-justification.pdf.
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Figure 1. Coal Reclamation Fee Receipts: FY1978-FY2019

Source: Compiled by CRS from the Public Budget Database accompanying the FY2021 Budget of the U.S.
Government, published by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). Nominal dollar amounts through FY2019
are actual receipts reported by OMB. CRS adjusted these amounts for inflation in FY2019 dollars using the gross
domestic product Chained Price Index from the OMB Historical Tables, Table 10.1, accompanying the
President s FY2021 budget request. CRS compiled fees for FY1978-FY1983 from historical Budget of the U.S.
Government documents for those years.
Notes: The dashed line shows the 2019 adjusted dollars. Amounts from FY1978 to FY1983 were collected
under the acco n name Coal mining reclama ion fees (Acco n Code 501510), and fees collec ed from
FY1984 o FY2019 ere collec ed nder he acco n name Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund, Reclamation
Fees (Account Code 501560).

Eligible Land and Wa e
Section 404 of SMCRA limits eligible lands and aters affected b coal mining to those left
abandoned or nreclaimed prior to A g st 3, 1977, and for hich there is no contin ing
reclamation responsibilit nder other federal or state la s.12 U.S. territories, states, and tribes
itho t s ch lands and aters are e cl ded from eligibilit for grants from the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd.
The reclamation and reg lator programs a thori ed in SMCRA appl onl to coal prod ction
states and tribal lands, and coal has not been mined in all states, U.S. territories, and tribal lands.13
States and tribes ith lands on hich coal as mined prior to the enactment of SMCRA on
A g st 3, 1977, ith an OSMRE-appro ed reclamation program are eligible for grants from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd p rs ant to Section 401 of SMCRA.

12

30 U.S.C. §1234.
30 U.S.C. §1291. Section 701 of SMCRA defines the term state to incl de a State of the United States, the District
of Columbia, the Commonwealth of P erto Rico, the Virgin Islands, American Samoa, and G am.
13
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Reclama ion P io i ie
SMCRA describes differing t pes and priorities of AML reclamation projects eligible for
reclamation f nding from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. E amples of eligible AML
projects incl de the reclamation of land s bsidence, ertical openings, ha ardo s eq ipment and
facilities, dangero s high a s, and acid mine drainage (AMD) that originated from historical
coal mining operations. Section 403 of SMCRA directs the prioriti ation of AML reclamation
projects nder a tier of three categories:14
1. Priorit 1 projects in ol e the reclamation of lands and aters to protect p blic
health, safet , and propert from e treme danger.
2. Priorit 2 projects in ol e the reclamation of lands and aters to protect p blic
health and safet from ad erse effects of coal mining practices.
3. Priorit 3 projects in ol e the reclamation of lands and aters pre io sl
degraded b ad erse effects of coal mining practices for the conser ation and
de elopment of soil, ater (e cl ding channeli ation), oodland, fish and
ildlife, recreation reso rces, and agric lt ral prod cti it .15
The reclamation of Priorit 2 projects ma be similar in scope and nat re as Priorit 1 projects
b t generall present a lesser degree of danger. In some instances, the pro imit of ha ards and
risks of AML lands to comm nities ma ele ate the risks to p blic health and safet in a a that
similar circ mstances o ld merit a lo er priorit if the occ rred at a more isolated and remote
location. Ho e er, pro imit alone is not necessaril an indicator of risk if contamination ma
migrate from the mining site to an affected comm nit . The geographic scope of the site ma be
larger than here the coal as mined, beca se it incl des all the affected lands and aters.
AMD ca ses persistent ater q alit impairment hen minerals ithin coal are e posed to
atmospheric o gen and ater, hich ca ses a reaction generating s lf ric acid. The prod ction
of acid creates lo -pH conditions in the ater, enhancing the sol bilit of iron, s lfate, and other
trace metals from the e posed ore. Those dissol ed constit ents ma discharge to do ngradient
streams and ater bodies and ma generate secondar minerals ithin the stream and on the
stream beds. Streams and other ecos stems impacted b AMD can become f nctionall impaired.
States ma consider reclamation projects to abate AMD ater q alit iss es as a higher priorit if
that impaired ater co ld pose a risk to p blic health.
Section 402 allo s states recei ing grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to
deposit p to 30% of their ann al grants into an acid mine drainage abatement f nd.16 The state
ma establish an acid mine drainage abatement f nd in accordance ith that state s la , and the
monies in the f nd are not s bject to SMCRA s three- ear limitation on e pendit re and ma
accr e interest. SMCRA allo s states to e pend monies in their abatement f nd itho t a time
limit beca se ater q alit iss es associated ith AMD ma persist for decades or longer.

S a e and T ibal Reclama ion P og am
States and tribes ith lands on hich coal is mined ma be eligible for ann al grants from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to s pport the reclamation of abandoned coal mining sites
14

30 U.S.C. §1233(a).
30 U.S.C. §1233(a)(3).
16 30 U.S.C. §1232(g)(6)(A).
15
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ithin their respecti e j risdictions. To be eligible for these federal f nds, p rs ant to Section
405 of SMCRA, states and tribes first m st obtain OSMRE appro al of their reclamation
programs.17
OSMRE appro al of a reclamation program depends pon the state or tribe demonstrating that it
has de eloped its o n req irements that do not conflict ith the federal req irements b t ma be
more stringent and that it has the abilit to carr o t these req irements in lie of the federal
go ernment. OMSRE has appro ed mine reclamation programs for 25 states and three tribes.

S a e Ce ifica ion
P rs ant to Section 411 of SMCRA, OSMRE ma certif a state or tribe ith an OSMREappro ed state reclamation program once it demonstrates that it has reclaimed all of its priorit
abandoned coal mining sites identified p rs ant to Section 403.18 States and tribes ma appl to
OSMRE for certification, and the final determination is s bject to notice in the Federal Regis er
and p blic comment.19 Cer ified s a es and ribes ma se ann al grants for the reclamation of
abandoned non-coal sites and other ses.20
Section 411 incl des certain limitations.21 SMCRA prohibits certified states and tribes from
spending ann al pa ments on sites remediated nder the Urani m Mill Tailings Radiation Control
Act of 1978, as amended,22 and sites designated for remedial action p rs ant to the
Comprehensi e En ironmental Response, Compensation, and Liabilit Act, as amended
(CERCLA).23 To date, OSMRE has certified fi e states and three tribes as ha ing reclaimed all of
their priorit coal mining sites that ere abandoned or nreclaimed prior to the enactment of
SMCRA on A g st 3, 1977.24
A state ith an OSMRE-appro ed state reclamation program that has not reclaimed all of its
priorit abandoned coal mining sites is an ncer ified s a e.25 OSMRE pro ides ann al grants to
ncertified states from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd for the reclamation of the
priorities described nder Section 403.

G an

o Eligible S a e and T ibe

For ncertified states, OSMRE administers grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd.
For certified states and tribes, OSMRE administers ann al pa ments from the General F nd in
lie of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. OSMRE administers grants among eligible states
17

30 U.S.C. §1235.
30 U.S.C. §1240a.
19 30 C.F.R. §875.13.
20 30 U.S.C. §1240a(b).
21 30 U.S.C. §1240a(d).
22 42 U.S.C. Chapter 88.
23 42 U.S.C. Chapter 103.
24 Certified states and tribes are (in alphabetic order) Crow Tribe, Hopi Tribe, Louisiana, Mississippi, Montana, Navajo
Nation, Texas, and Wyoming. OSM has certified three tribes (Hopi Tribe, Crow Tribe, and Navajo Nation) and no
tribes have uncertified programs. Throughout the remainder of the report, CRS describes this as certified states and
tribes and uncertified states.
25 Twenty states remain uncertified: Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maryland, Missouri, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Utah, Virginia, and West
Virginia.
18
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and tribes based on a stat tor form la to calc late their respecti e shares of ann al coal
reclamation fee receipts. OSMRE p blishes grant distrib tion s mmaries on an ann al basis.26
OSMRE administered grants to states and tribes for FY2019 are presented in Table 1 and Table
2. The follo ing sections describe the grants administered to eligible states and tribes.
The S rface Mining Control and Reclamation Act Amendments of 2006 (P.L. 109-432, Di ision
C, Title II, of the Ta Relief and Health Care Act of 2006) a thori ed General F nd pa ments to
certified states and tribes beginning in FY2008 to foc s the e pendit re of coal reclamation fees
on the reclamation of abandoned coal mining sites. The 2006 amendments also a thori ed
permanent appropriations of coal reclamation fees for mine reclamation grants in FY2008 and
s bseq ent fiscal ears.

Unce ified S a e
J st o er 80% of ann al coal reclamation fee collections since FY2008 are a thori ed as
permanent (mandator ) appropriations that are distrib ted to eligible ncertified states d ring the
fiscal ear follo ing their collection. Section 402 of SMCRA a thori es the distrib tion of the
fee collections credited to the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd based on a stat tor form la
that allocates to ncertified states:
Uncertified State Share: shares of 50% of the coal reclamation fees collected
ithin that state.27
Historic Coal F nds: shares of 30% of the fee collections based on historic coal
prod ction prior to the enactment of SMCRA on A g st 3, 1977.28 The historic
coal pa ments are based on the total coal tonnage prod ced b each respecti e
state prior to enactment. Coal reclamation fees collected in certified states and on
tribal lands therefore affect the amo nt a ailable in the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd for ann al reclamation grants to ncertified states. Fees
collected in certified states and on tribal lands are distrib ted to ncertified states
as part of their historic coal pa ment.
Minim m Program Make Up F nds: additional shares of the fee collections if
necessar to g arantee that each ncertified state recei es an ann al grant of at
least $3 million if its 50% state share pa ment and historic coal pa ment
combined o ld not eq al this threshold.29
The form la lea es 20% of the ann al fee collections a ailable for the minim m program make
p f nds and discretionar spending thro gh ann al appropriations to f nd the acti ities of
OSMRE to o ersee and assist state mine reclamation programs and to administer the Abandoned
Mine Reclamation F nd.
Under Section 402, an amo nt of the 50% state share grant to an ncertified state not e pended
ithin three ears of the date hen the grant as a arded o ld become redistrib ted as historic
coal pa ments, ith the e ception of the AMD abatement f nds disc ssed earlier.30
The form la does not allocate an of the fee collections to s pport the UMWA health or pension
benefit plans. The interest that accr es on the in ested balance of the Abandoned Mine
26

OSMRE, Grant Resources, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/grants.shtm.
30 U.S.C. §1232(g)(1).
28 30 U.S.C. §1232(g)(5).
29 30 U.S.C. §1232(g)(8).
30 30 U.S.C. §1232(g)(1)(D).
27
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Reclamation F nd ia an intergo ernmental transfer from the General F nd is a ailable to
s pport UMWA health benefit plans. Direct pa ments from the General F nd s pplement the
interest for the UMWA health benefit plans. Additionall , the UMWA pension plan is eligible for
General F nd pa ments, b t it is not eligible to recei e pa ments from the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd. See the disc ssion in Federal Financial Assistance for UMWA Health and
Pension Benefit Plans later in this report.
Section 401(f)(5)(B) of SMCRA a thori ed a fo r ear phase-in period d ring FY2008FY2011 for the ne l established mandator pa ments to ncertified states for their state share,
historic coal, and minim m make p grants.31 D ring this period, grants to ncertified states ere
red ced b 50% for FY2008 and FY2009 and 25% for FY2010 and FY2011.

Ce ified S a e and T ibe
Section 411(h)(2) of SMCRA a thori ed certified states and tribes to recei e ann al pa ments
from the General F nd eq i alent to 50% of ann al coal reclamation fees collected ithin their
j risdictions. The fees collected from coal mining operations in certified states, and on lands of
certified tribes, are credited to the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. Ho e er, as a thori ed in
Section 411 of SMCRA, certified states and tribes recei e their pa ments from the General F nd
of the U.S. Treas r in lie of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd and ma se these f nds
for addressing the impacts of non-coal mineral de elopment.32 Unlike ncertified states, certified
states and tribes are not eligible to recei e historic coal pa ments or minim m program make p
f nds.
Section 411(h)(3)(B) of SMCRA a thori ed a three- ear phase-in period bet een FY2009 and
FY2011 for ann al pa ments to certified states and tribes. D ring those fiscal ears, ann al state
and tribal share pa ments ere red ced to 25% in FY2009, 50% in FY2010, and 75% in FY2011.
OSMRE paid the total amo nt red ced d ring the three- ear phase-in period to certified states
and tribes in t o eq al pa ments from the General F nd in FY2018 and FY2019. Certified states
and tribes o ld no longer recei e these pa ments in FY2020 and s bseq ent fiscal ears
beca se the ha e been f ll paid o t.
In 2012, Congress amended Section 411(h) of SMCRA to place an ann al $15 million cap on
pa ments to each certified state or tribe.33 The cap applied to both in lie pa ments and prior
balance pa ments (described belo ) to certified states and tribes. Congress increased the cap to
$28 million for FY2014 and $75 million for FY2015 b amending Section 411(h) of SMCRA
again in 2013.34 W oming as the onl state hose pa ments ere red ced in FY2013 and
FY2014 beca se of the caps. The higher cap in FY2015 did not affect W oming s pa ment. No
other certified state or tribe e ceeded caps for an of these fiscal ears.
In 2015, Congress remo ed these caps on pa ments to certified states and tribes b amending
Section 411(h) of SMCRA. This amendment also a thori ed a retroacti e pa ment for amo nts
that ere red ced nder the caps.35 W oming recei ed a one-time retroacti e pa ment of
appro imatel $242 million in FY2016. This retroacti e pa ment as incl ded in the total
pa ment to W oming in FY2016 as reported in the FY2018 Office of Management and B dget
31

30 U.S.C. §1231(f)(5)(B).
30 U.S.C. §1240a(h)(1)(D)(i).
33 P.L. 112-141, Div. F, Title I, §100125.
34 P.L. 113-40, the Helium Stewardship Act of 2013.
35 P.L. 114-94, Fi ing America s S rface Transportation (FAST) Act. See 30 U.S.C. §1240a(h)(1)(C)(ii).
32
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(OMB) b dget in addition to the ann al in lie pa ments to certified states and tribes for
FY2016.36

P io Balance Pa men
The majorit of the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd
acc m lated prior to the 2006 amendments.37 Prior to the enactment of the 2006 amendments to
SMCRA, OSMRE distrib ted pa ments to both certified and ncertified states and tribes from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd s bject to ann al appropriations. Ann al appropriations ere
generall lo er than ann al coal reclamation fees collected b OSMRE prior to the 2006
amendments, res lting in an acc m lation in the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd.
Section 411(h)(1) of SMCRA a thori ed Prior Balance pa ments eq i alent to state and tribal
share of the nappropriated balance of past coal reclamation fee receipts thro gh ann al federal
pa ments to both ncertified and certified states and tribes from FY2008 thro gh FY2014 from
the General F nd of the U.S. Treas r . The Prior Balance pa ments ere f ll paid o t b the
end of FY2014, ith the e ception of the state of W oming (disc ssed abo e), hich recei ed a
retroacti e pa ment in FY2016 for amo nts o ed to the state beca se of stat tor caps that ere
lifted. States and tribes no longer recei e these prior balance pa ments. The acc m lated balance
of past coal reclamation fees collected prior to the 2006 amendments has remained credited to the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd and contin es to accr e interest ann all from in estments
in U.S. Treas r sec rities.

Unf nded Reclama ion Co

E ima e

States and tribes report site specific information to OSMRE abo t the reclamation of eligible
AML projects. OSMRE hosts the Abandoned Mine Land In entor S stem (AMLIS) database38
that presents information on total eligible mine reclamation costs b state and tribe, hich ma be
categori ed b nf nded, f nded, and completed costs. The costs to complete reclamation at a
partic lar site o ld depend on the scope and nat re of actions necessar to mitigate the potential
ha ards and an technical or engineering challenges to implement the selected actions.
OSMRE tracks AML reclamation project costs nder three separate categories to identif the
costs of completed projects and to estimate f nding needs for f t re projects:39
1.

Unf nded Costs are based on estimates b states and tribes to implement
projects for hich f nding is not a ailable or has not been appro ed b OSMRE.
2. F nded Costs are based on estimates b states and tribes to implement projects
for hich f nding is a ailable and for hich OSMRE has appro ed the f nds.40
3. Completed Costs are the act al costs of projects pon completion that states or
tribes report to OSMRE.

36

Office of Management and Budget, Budget of the U.S. Government, FY2018, Appendix, p. 613,
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/BUDGET-2018-APP/pdf/BUDGET-2018-APP.pdf.
37 P.L. 109-432, Division C, Title II, of the Tax Relief and Health Care Act of 2006.
38 See OSMRE, e-AMLIS Advanced Query, https://amlis.osmre.gov/QueryAdvanced.aspx.
39 OSMRE, Welcome to the Abandoned Mine Land Inventory System (e-AMLIS), https://amlis.osmre.gov/
About.aspx.
40 These figures may change during construction.
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According to AMLIS, the total nf nded costs for ncertified and certified states and tribes as
appro imatel $12.4 billion as of Jan ar 21, 2020. Of that total amo nt, the total nf nded cost
estimates for ncertified states ere appro imatel $12 billion, representing ro ghl 97% of the
remaining nf nded reclamation needs.
Unf nded reclamation cost estimates depend on the n mber of nreclaimed sites and on the
se erit of the reclamation problems as defined b the Priorit le el, per Section 403, for each
nclaimed site in the state (Table 1). Uncertified states reported Priorit 2 costs as appro imatel
$7.5 billion, or appro imatel 62% of the total ncertified nf nded reclamation costs. The
remaining 38% of the nf nded costs for ncertified states are associated ith Priorit 1 and
Priorit 3 iss es.
Uncertified states reported Priorit 1 iss es as the smallest portion of nf nded cost estimates, b t
these sites generall represent the most se ere ha ards and most rgent priorities. Uncertified
states reported the total nf nded reclamation cost for Priorit 1 sites as ro ghl $1.8 billion. T o
states, Penns l ania and West Virginia, reported combined nf nded reclamation costs as $8.4
billion, representing appro imatel 66% of the total nf nded reclamation costs reported for all
ncertified states. Penns l ania reported the highest nf nded reclamation costs of an state, as
reclamation cost estimates e ceed $5 billion.
OSMRE periodicall pdates f nding estimates for sites in the AMLIS in entor . Th s, the
n mber of priorit sites in each f nding categor ma change periodicall . F t re f nding
req irements ma change as nforeseen contamination and remediation ma be disco ered or
arise. Recent congressional hearing testimon b a Penns l ania state official describes the
challenges state programs face hen attempting to catalog AML iss es:
Identifying and categorizing AML sites was among the first objectives for the AML
program at its outset, and many of the cost estimates contained in the federal eAMLIS
inventory were developed when the sites were initially inventoried in the early to mid1980s. With time, the scale and depth of the AML problem has become better understood.
Ho e er, it is in the nat re of AML s that pre io sl nkno n sites ill contin e to
manifest (particularly those associated with abandoned underground mines) and that
known sites will continue to degrade, both of which increase the number of sites and the
total cost to complete remaining AML reclamation work. With advancements in
technology, the collection of more complete maps and mining records, and increased
awareness and identification of these sites by local residents, many additional AML
hazards have been and will continue to be identified and added to the AML inventory. 41

Ann al reclamation grants to states and tribes are based on the stat tor form la described
pre io sl , and these grants are not based on reclamation needs. For e ample, se eral ncertified
states reported similar nf nded reclamation costs: Indiana, Illinois, Oklahoma, and Misso ri.
The FY2020 grants recei ed b those states, ho e er, aried bet een $2.82 million and $11.7
million.42

41

Statement of John Stefanko, Deputy Secretary, Office of Active and Abandoned Mine Operations, Pennsylvania
Department of Environmental Protection, on behalf of the Interstate Mining Compact Commission and National
Association of Abandoned Mine Land Programs, legislative hearing on H.R. 4248, the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act Amendments of 2019, House Committee on Natural Resources, November 14, 2019,
https://naturalresources.house.gov/imo/media/doc/Testimony%20-%20John%20Stefanko%20%20EMR%20Leg%20Hrg%2011.14.19.pdf.
42 OSMRE publishes annual grant distributions under Title IV of SMCRA for eligible states and tribes. For the FY2020
grant distribution, see OSMRE, Fiscal Year 2020 Grant Distribution, https://www.osmre.gov/resources/grants/docs/
FY20GrantDist.pdf.
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Comparing FY2020 grants to the total nf nded reclamation costs s ggests that some states or
tribes ma req ire ann al grants for additional ears or decades to completel f nd reclamation
needs. For e ample, Kansas reported $810 million in nf nded reclamation costs hile recei ing
the minim m program make p f nd amo nt of $2.82 million in FY2020.43
States and tribes ma identif additional reclamation needs post-certification (Table 2). A
W oming state official described the ongoing reclamation challenges that the state contin es to
manage nder their AML program. According to his ritten testimon , he described the state s
a areness of AML iss es as impro ed since the state achie ed certification in 1984:
Wyoming became a certified state under Title IV on May 25, 1984. Wyoming became
certified on the basis of the best available information at the time. Early work to develop
the inventory was essentially done through boots on the ground. As our understanding
of historic mining in the state has improved our AML inventory has continued to grow. 44

Table 1. Uncertified States Unfunded Reclamation Cost Estimates
Unfunded reclamation cost estimates as of 1/21/2020
Uncertified State
Pennsylvania

Priority 1

Priority 2

Priority 3

Total Unfunded
Reclamation
Costs

$93,539,632

$3,814,569,615

$1,121,862,403

$5,029,971,650

$1,380,877,013

$1,376,423,995

$561,340,935

$3,321,788,366

$0

$795,921,064

$14,375,048

$810,296,112

$120,329,363

$242,844,461

$112,532,727

$475,706,552

Kentucky

$44,596,875

$312,107,604

$117,631,236

$474,335,715

Alabama

$45,884,040

$153,321,251

$260,551,114

$459,756,404

Virginia

$9,035,030

$89,398,436

$328,397,509

$426,830,976

Indiana

$18,364,222

$152,526,615

$6,482,295

$177,373,132

Illinois

$9,821,760

$114,374,211

$29,107,567

$153,303,538

Oklahoma

$5,744,375

$92,267,453

$40,055,325

$138,067,153

$426,800

$108,299,843

$16,543,782

$125,270,425

Colorado

$41,613,266

$21,764,863

$12,346,398

$75,724,527

Iowa

$16,858,208

$37,565,148

$13,587,246

$68,010,602

$0

$29,242,019

$32,956,849

$62,221,818

Tennessee

$687,275

$14,975,316

$31,485,435

$47,148,026

Alaska

$314,000

$43,836,365

$1,852,500

$46,002,865

$12,894,306

$22,290,740

$6,342,000

$41,557,046

$0

$37,547,386

$105,000

$37,652,386

$465,000

$16,586,348

$4,504,680

$21,556,028

West Virginia
Kansas
Ohio

Missouri

Maryland

New Mexico
North Dakota
Arkansas

43

See OSMRE, Fiscal Year 2020 Grant Distribution.
Testimony of Alan Edwards, Administrator, Wyoming Abandoned Mine Land Program and Deputy Director,
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, legislative hearing on H.R. 4248, the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act, House Committee on Natural Resources, November 14, 2019, https://naturalresources.house.gov/
imo/media/doc/Testimony%20-%20Alan%20Edwards%20-%20EMR%20Leg%20Hrg%2011.14.19.pdf.
44
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Uncertified State

Priority 1

Utah
Total Uncertified

Priority 2

Priority 3

Total Unfunded
Reclamation
Costs

$2,697,950

$642,200

$500,000

$3,840,150

$1,804,149,115

$7,476,504,934

$2,712,560,049

$11,996,413,472

Source: CRS generated this table based upon data compiled from the e-AMLIS database. OSMRE, e-AMLIS
Advanced Query, https://amlis.osmre.gov/QueryAdvanced.aspx.
Notes: Total unfunded reclamation costs for Priority 1, 2, and 3 abandoned coal mining sites for eligible states
and tribes. AML reclamation projects are characterized by priority in Section 403 of SMCRA. Priority 1 projects
involve the reclamation of lands and waters to protect public health, safety, and property from extreme danger.
Priority 2 projects involve the reclamation of lands and waters to protect public health and safety from adverse
effects of coal mining practices. Priority 3 projects involve the reclamation of lands and waters previously
degraded by coal mining practices for natural resources restoration (30 U.S.C. 1233(a)).
OSMRE reported unfunded costs for other Priorities 4, 5, B, F, and H for various states and tribes. Those
amounts are reflected in the total unfunded costs but are not shown as separate columns. Thus, in some
instances, the three priority columns may not sum to the total amount. According to OSMRE, those priority
categories are associated with other activities, which are described in the e-AMLIS database website.

Table 2. Certified States and Tribes Unfunded Reclamation Cost Estimates
Unfunded reclamation cost estimates as of 1/21/2020
Certified State
or Tribe
Montana

Priority 1

Priority 2

Total Unfunded
Reclamation
Costs

Priority 3

$576,500

$218,009,133

$6,905,000

$225,497,633

Wyoming

$29,222,922

$141,940,612

$26,670,967

$218,471,523

Louisiana

$4,174,198

$9,365,640

$538,500

$14,078,338

$212,014

$7,300,271

$1,668,752

$9,181,037

Hopi Tribe

$0

$0

$0

$1,500,000

Navajo Nation

$0

$1,395,300

$43,921

$1,439,221

Mississippi

$0

$0

$4,785

$4,785

Crow Tribe

$0

$0

$0

$0

$34,185,634

$378,010,956

$35,831,925

$470,172,537

Texas

Total Certified

Source: CRS generated this table based upon data compiled from the e-AMLIS database. OSMRE, e-AMLIS
Advanced Query, https://amlis.osmre.gov/QueryAdvanced.aspx.
Notes: Total unfunded reclamation costs for Priority 1, 2, and 3 abandoned coal mining sites for eligible states
and tribes. AML reclamation projects are characterized by priority in Section 403 of SMCRA. Priority 1 projects
involve the reclamation of lands and waters to protect public health, safety, and property from extreme danger.
Priority 2 projects involve the reclamation of lands and waters to protect public health and safety from adverse
effects of coal mining practices. Priority 3 projects involve the reclamation of lands and waters previously
degraded by coal mining practices for natural resources restoration (30 U.S.C. 1233(a)).
OSMRE reported unfunded costs for other Priorities 4, 5, B, F, and H for various states and tribes. Those
amounts are reflected in the total unfunded costs but are not shown as separate columns. Thus, in some
instances, the three priority columns may not sum to the total amount. According to OSMRE, those priority
categories are associated with other activities, which are described in the e-AMLIS database website.
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Fede al Financial A i ance fo UMWA Heal h and
Pen ion Benefi Plan
Eligible UMWA members (incl ding famil members) recei e post-retirement health and pension
benefits from one of three m ltiemplo er health benefit plans and one m ltiemplo er pension
plan. These plans incl de the Combined Benefit F nd, the 1992 Benefit Plan, the 1993 Benefit
Plan, and the 1974 UMWA pension plan.45
These plans are f nded b premi ms paid b emplo er contrib tions and t o so rces of federal
financial assistance a thori ed nder SMCRA. Section 402(h) a thori es transfers of interest
from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to the UMWA health plans on an ann al basis if the
ann al contrib tions from emplo ers are not s fficient to co er liabilities for benefit co erage
each ear.46 Section 402(i) also a thori es s pplemental pa ments from the General F nd of the
U.S. Treas r on an ann al basis if the interest that accr es on the balance of the Abandoned
Mine Reclamation F nd is not s fficient to ens re benefit co erage each ear.47 General F nd
pa ments to the UMWA plans and to certified states and tribes combined are s bject to a stat tor
cap of $750 million per ear.
Each of these so rces is a thori ed in SMCRA as permanent appropriations that res lt in direct
federal spending (i.e., mandator spending not s bject to discretionar spending controlled
thro gh ann al appropriations acts). Fig re 2 sho s the transfers of monies from the Abandoned
Mine Reclamation F nd and the General F nd to eligible states and tribes for AML reclamation
projects and other ses and to the UMWA plans.

45

See CRS In Focus IF11366, Health and Pension Benefits for United Mine Workers of America Retirees: Recent
Legislation, by John J. Topoleski.
46 30 U.S.C. §1232(h).
47 30 U.S.C. §1232(i).
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Figure 2. Sources of Federal Funding for AML Projects and UMWA Plans

Source: CRS graphic based on statutory authorizations in Title IV of SMCRA.
Notes: Acronyms used in the figure are Abandoned Mine Lands (AML), Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund
(AMRF), and United Mine Workers of America (UMWA).
(A) Fees collected on coal mining operators are credited to the AMRF. (B) AMRF grants are distributed to the
uncertified states for the reclamation of abandoned coal mine lands. (C) AMRF funds are invested in U.S.
Treasury securities. (D) If the contributions from employers and participants are insufficient to cover health
benefits, the funds receive the interest on AMRF investments. (E) The amount of General Fund payments to
certified states and tribes, the UMWA health care plans, and the UMWA pension plan are subject to a $750
million annual cap. (F) Payments are made from the U.S. Treasury to certified states and tribes for the
reclamation of non-coal sites and other uses. (G) If there are still insufficient funds to cover UMWA health
benefits, then supplemental payments are transferred from the General Fund of the U.S. Treasury to cover
remaining benefits up to the $750 million annual cap. (H) After annual payments to certified states and tribes and
supplemental payments to UMWA health plans, any funds remaining within the $750 million cap are transferred
to the UMWA pension plan.
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In e e

T an fe

f om he Abandoned Mine Reclama ion F nd

In response to rising concern in the earl 1990s abo t the potential insol enc of UMWA health
benefit plans, the Coal Ind str Retiree Health Benefit Act of 1992 (P.L. 102-486, Title XIX,
S btitle C of the Energ Polic Act of 1992) a thori ed the ann al transfer of interest from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to three UMWA health benefit plans beginning in FY1996.
Like other federal tr st f nds in ested in U.S. Treas r sec rities, the interest that accr es on the
in ested balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is deri ed from the General F nd of
the U.S. Treas r thro gh an intergo ernmental transfer.48 Receipts from coal reclamation fees
in ested in U.S. Treas r sec rities ser e as the basis for calc lating the interest that accr es to
the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd. Ho e er, the fees do not f nction as principal in the
same manner as pri ate in estments. Beca se the interest is so rced from e isting receipts in the
General F nd, the interest does not increase total receipts in the U.S. Treas r .
The interest pa ments to the UMWA health plans are s pplemented b pa ments from the
General F nd if the interest is ins fficient. The General F nd is therefore the so rce of receipts
ithin the federal b dget for both the interest and the s pplemental pa ments to s pport the
UMWA health and pension benefit plans. The General F nd consists of receipts from indi id al
and corporate income ta es and other miscellaneo s receipts not dedicated to other acco nts of
the U.S. Treas r . None of the coal reclamation fees credited to the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd are a ailable to f nd the UMWA benefit plans in c rrent la .

S
lemen al Pa men
T ea

f om he Gene al F nd of he U S

If emplo er contrib tions and the interest accr ed to the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd are
not s fficient to ens re UMWA health benefit co erage each ear, the 2006 amendments to
SMCRA a thori ed permanent appropriations for s pplemental pa ments from the General F nd
to pa the balance of benefits that o ld other ise not be co ered. The amendments a thori ed
permanent appropriations for these General F nd s pplemental pa ments beginning in FY2008
and each fiscal ear thereafter itho t a termination date. The s pplemental pa ments from the
General F nd ha e become the larger so rce of federal f nding to help ens re health benefit
co erage nder the UMWA plans (see Fig re 3 and Fig re 4), as the benefit obligations of the
plans ha e e ceeded the a ailabilit of interest that ann all accr es on the in ested balance of
the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd.

Bi a i an Ame ican Mine

Ac of

In the 116th Congress, the Bipartisan American Miners Act of 2019 (P.L. 116-94; F rther
Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2020, Di ision M) increased the a ailabilit of federal financial
assistance to address the sol enc of the UMWA health and pension benefit plans, s bject to a
ne stat tor f nding cap to control federal direct spending for this p rpose. The act amended
Section 402(h) of SMCRA to e pand the eligibilit of the UMWA health benefit plans for interest
transfers from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd and General F nd s pplemental pa ments.
The act also amended Section 402(i) of SMCRA to a thori e General F nd pa ments for the

48

For information on the financial management of federal trust funds, see U.S. General Accounting Office (since
renamed the Government Accountability Office), Federal Trust and Other Earmarked Funds: Answers to Frequently
Asked Questions, GAO-01-199SP, January 2001, http://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-01-199SP.
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1974 UMWA pension plan and increased the total spending cap on Title IV General F nd
pa ments from $490 million to $750 million ann all to help f nd the UMWA pension plan.
The 2006 amendments to SMCRA a thori ed General F nd s pplemental pa ments for the
UMWA health benefit plans beginning in FY2008 b t no federal f nding for the 1974 UMWA
pension plan. The 2006 amendments limited the eligibilit of the UMWA health benefit plans for
federal f nding based on beneficiaries enrolled to recei e health benefits as December 31, 2006.
F nding needs for the 1993 UMWA health benefit plan contin ed to increase after this c t-off
date as additional beneficiaries enrolled in that plan in later ears. Certain coal mining compan
bankr ptcies after 2006 also affected health benefit co erage for other retirees.
S bseq ent amendments to SMCRA in the 114th and 115th Congresses e panded the pop lations
of beneficiaries ho co ld be eligible for federal pa ments to the UMWA health benefit plans.
Prior to the Bipartisan American Miners Act, Section 402(h)(2)(C) of SMCRA limited General
F nd s pplemental pa ments for the 1993 UMWA health benefit plan based on f nding needs to
co er beneficiaries enrolled in that plan as of Ma 5, 2017 ( ith co erage retroacti e to Jan ar
1, 2017) and retirees hose benefits ere denied or red ced as a res lt of coal mining compan
bankr ptcies commenced in 2012 and 2015.49
Since that time, f nding needs to co er health benefits for additional pop lations of retirees ha e
increased. The Bipartisan American Miners Act amended Section 402(h)(2)(C) of SMCRA again
to e pand the eligibilit of the 1993 UMWA health benefit plan for General F nd s pplemental
pa ments to co er beneficiaries eligible as of Jan ar 1, 2019, and retirees hose benefits ere
denied or red ced as a res lt of coal mining compan bankr ptcies commenced in 2018 and
2019. This e pansion of eligibilit for federal f nding to ens re health benefit co erage for these
additional pop lations of beneficiaries ma lead to increases in General F nd s pplemental
pa ments to the UMWA health benefit plans.
The Bipartisan American Miners Act of 2019 also a thori ed ann al General F nd pa ments to
the 1974 UMWA pension plan to address the sol enc of that plan. The act established a ne cap
of $750 million ann all on the aggregate amo nt of General F nd pa ments to certified states
and tribes, UMWA health benefit plans, and the UMWA pension plan combined.50 The cap ser es
as a mechanism to control federal direct spending from the U.S. Treas r . After in lie pa ments
to certified states and tribes and s pplemental pa ments to the UMWA health benefit plans each
fiscal ear, the act a thori es an remaining amo nt ithin the $750 million ann al cap to be
transferred to the UMWA pension plan.
If the aggregate ann al certified state and tribal pa ments and the s pplemental pa ment for the
UMWA health plans o ld e ceed $750 million in a fiscal ear, the UMWA health plans o ld
be red ced to the cap, and the UMWA pension plan o ld not recei e a federal pa ment that
fiscal ear. SMCRA gi es f nding priorit to certified state and tribal pa ments that o ld not be
red ced b the $750 million ann al cap nless the amo nt for this p rpose alone other ise o ld
e ceed the cap.51 Gi en that certified state and tribal pa ments are based on shares of coal
reclamation fees, these pa ments o ld not reach the cap nless coal prod ction in certified state
and tribal lands ere to rise se eral fold compared to recent fiscal ears.

49

30 U.S.C. §1232(h)(2)(C).
30 U.S.C. §1232(i)(3)(A).
51 Under that scenario, SMCRA directs supplemental payments to UMWA health benefit plans under Section 402(i)(1)
to be adjusted (30 U.S.C. §1232(i)(1)). Section 402(i)(3)(B) omits adjustments to payments to certified states and tribes
(30 U.S.C. §1232(i)(3)(B)).
50
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S pplemental pa ments to UMWA health plans ma ar depending on the a ailabilit of interest
accr ed on the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd, the ann al
f nding needs of the plans, and the amo nt a ailable ithin the $750 million ann al cap for
s pplemental pa ments. General F nd pa ments to the 1974 UMWA pension plan o ld also
depend on ho m ch f nding is remaining each ear ithin the $750 million ann al cap after
certified state and tribal pa ments and the s pplemental pa ment to the UMWA health benefit
plans.

Ti le IV SMCRA A

o ia ion FY

FY

Appropriations from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd incl de ncertified state shares,
historic coal f nds, minim m program make p f nds, interest transfers to UMWA health benefit
plans, and OSMRE administrati e program f nding (Fig re 3 and Fig re A-1). Ann al grants to
ncertified states from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd are permanent appropriations
e cept for the OSMRE program f nding, hich Congress pro ides to OSMRE thro gh ann al
appropriations. Total appropriations from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd from FY2008
to FY2020 ha e totaled appro imatel $3.1 billion (Table 3).
Permanent appropriations from the General F nd of the U.S. Treas r incl de in lie state share
pa ments to certified states and tribes and UMWA s pplemental pa ments. The General F nd
also pro ided prior balance pa ments to certified states and tribes and ncertified states in se eral
installments from FY2008 thro gh FY2014, ith a retroacti e pa ment to the state of W oming
in FY2016 (See the disc ssion of Prior Balance Pa ments earlier in this report). From FY2008
to FY2020, General F nd pa ments a thori ed in Title IV of SMCRA totaled appro imatel $6.0
billion (Table 3). Appropriations ar from ear to ear based on stat tor req irements (s ch as
the phase-in red ctions and pa ments), the amo nt of coal fees collected in a gi en ear ( hich
determine the amo nt a ailable for state and tribal pa ments), and the amo nt of s pplement
pa ments req ired for UMWA health benefit plans (Fig re 4).
The Bipartisan American Miners Act of 2019 a thori ed ann al pa ments from the General F nd
to the UMWA pension plan retroacti el back to FY2017 and s bseq ent fiscal ears, among
other pro isions. The FY2020 pa ment of $1.6 billion to the UMWA pension plan incl ded
c m lati e pa ments from FY2017 thro gh FY2020. The amo nt a ailable for each of these
fiscal ears as s bject to the $750 million ann al cap and as based on the remainder ithin the
cap after the certified state and tribal pa ments and the s pplemental pa ments for the UMWA
health benefit plans. The $1.6 billion pa ment to the UMWA pension plan in FY2020 as the
largest ann al General F nd pa ment a thori ed nder Title IV of SMCRA (Fig re 4). For
FY2021 and s bseq ent fiscal ears, General F nd pa ments to certified states and tribes and the
UMWA health and pension benefit plans ill remain s bject to the $750 million ann al cap.
Certified state and tribal pa ments o ld cease after FY2022 in c rrent la absent the
rea thori ation of coal reclamation fees pon hich these pa ments are based.
Since FY2008, s pplemental pa ments to UMWA health benefit plans from the General F nd
ha e contrib ted a greater amo nt than ha e interest transfers from the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd (Table 3). Absent rea thori ation of the coal reclamation fees, as the balance
from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is paid do n after FY2023, the interest pa ments
o ld contin e to ha e a relati el smaller contrib tion to UMWA health plans. Th s, the
s pplemental pa ments from the General F nd for the UMWA health plans o ld contin e to
contrib te a larger share of contrib tions to the plans as the amo nt of interest pa ments decrease.
From FY2008 to FY2020, UMWA health and pension plans recei ed appro imatel $3.91 billion
of the total $6.04 billion in General F nd pa ments a thori ed in Title IV of SMCRA (Table 3).
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That amo nt as nearl t ice the total amo nt of grants paid to ncertified states from the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd (appro imatel $2.03 billion from the aggregate of the
ncertified state shares, historic coal f nds, and minim m program make p f nds for FY2008 to
FY2020) for the reclamation of abandoned coal mining sites d ring that same time period.
Whereas f nding for reclamation grants is dependent on coal reclamation fee collections, most of
the UMWA plan f nding is tied to the $750 million ann al cap on General F nd pa ments, hich
are not financed ith these fees. OMB estimates that coal reclamation fee receipts o ld
contin e to decline thro gh FY2021, after hich time the fee collection a thorit e pires in
c rrent la .52
The B dget Control Act of 201153 pro ides a meas re to control federal spending b placing a
percent red ction on permanent appropriations to remain ithin prescribed caps. The percent
red ction ma ar each ear depending on ho m ch of a red ction is needed to remain ithin
the cap. Seq estration red ctions appl to permanent appropriations from General F nd and
Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd permanent appropriations as of FY2013.54
Congress has also appropriated monies from the General F nd for the Abandoned Mine Land
Reclamation Economic De elopment Pilot Program. These appropriations ha e been a thori ed
in ann al appropriations and are not a thori ed in Title IV of SMCRA.55
Table 3. Appropriations Authorized in Title IV of SMCRA: FY2008-FY2020
Calculated using nominal dollars
Appropriation
Type

Description
Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund
Appropriations

Total Appropriations:
FY2008-FY2020
Rounded to Millions of
Dollars

Uncertified State Share

Permanent

$434

Historic Coal Funds

Permanent

$1,398

Minimum Program Make Up Funds

Permanent

$200

Annual

$414

Permanent

$634

OSMRE Program

Fundinga

Interest Transfers to UMWA Health Plans
Total

$3,081

General Fund Appropriations
Certified State and Tribe Share

Permanent

$1,006b

Prior Balance Payments to Certified States and Tribes

Permanent

$543

Prior Balance Payments to Uncertified States

Permanent

$588

Supplemental Payments to UMWA Health Plans

Permanent

$2,305

Supplemental Payments to the UMWA Pension Plan

Permanent

$1,600c

Total

$6,042

52

See the Public Budget Database accompanying the FY2021 Budget of the U.S. Government published by OMB.
P.L. 112-25.
54 Sequestration reductions have ranged from 5.10% to 7.3% per year from FY2013 to FY2019.
55 See the disc ssion on Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation Economic Development Pilot Program presented later
in this report.
53
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Source: Compiled by CRS from the OMB Appendix to the President s annual budget requests and OSMRE
annual AML grant summaries. Values may not sum due to rounding.
Notes:
a. OSMRE Program Funding appropriations are for the agency to administer the SMCRA Title IV program,
including environmental restoration, technology development and transfer, financial management, and
executive direction.
b. The certified states and tribes amount repor ed here incl des he c m la i e FAST Ac (P.L. 114-94)
payments of approximately $242 million in FY2016, which was listed in the FY2018 OMB budget as part of
the in lieu payments to Wyoming. That amount consisted of a combination of previously withheld prior
balance fund and state share in lieu payments to Wyoming.
c. According to OSMRE, the first supplemental payment to the UMWA Pension Plan would occur in FY2020.

Figure 3. Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund Appropriations: FY2008-FY2020
Millions of dollars, nominal dollars (not adjusted for inflation)

Interest Transfers to
UMWA Health Plans
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53

90
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46

32
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45

36

35

32

24

25

26

OSMRE Program
Funding
Minimum Program Make
Up Funds

Historic Coal Funds

Uncertified State Share

82

24

Source: Compiled by CRS from the OMB Appendix to the President s annual budget requests and OSMRE
annual AML grant summaries.
Notes: The values shown are millions of dollars, rounded to the nearest million dollars. The inflation-adjusted
version is located in the appendix (Figure A-1). OSMRE program funding appropriations are for the agency to
administer the SMCRA Title IV program, which includes environmental restoration, technology development and
transfer, financial management, and executive direction.
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Figure 4. General Fund Appropriations: FY2008-FY2020
Millions of dollars, nominal dollars (not adjusted for inflation)

1,600

Supplemental Payments
to the UMWA Pension
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to Uncertified States
Prior Balance Payments
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Payments
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0
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18

35
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303

46

0

0

0

107
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42

Source: Compiled by CRS from the OMB Appendix to the President s annual budget requests and OSMRE
annual AML grant summaries. Nominal dollar amounts through FY2018 are actual obligations reported by OMB.
Notes: The values shown are millions of dollars, rounded to the nearest million dollar. From FY2008 to FY2019,
appropriations for certified state and tribal payments and supplemental payments to UMWA health plans were
subject to a $490 million cap. The Bipartisan American Miners Act of 2019 increased the $490 million cap to
$750 million retroactively beginning in FY2017. Thus, the one-time payment in FY2020 was the cumulative
amount of money that would have been paid to the UMWA pension plan with the remaining monies following
payments to certified states and tribes and UMWA health plan payments up to the statutory cap of $750 million
for FY2017-FY2020.
Nominal dollars are presented here to compare with the spending cap, as the previous $490 million was not
adjusted annually for inflation. The certified states and tribes amount reported here includes the cumulative
FAST Ac (P.L. 114-94) payments of approximately $242 million in FY2016, which was listed in the FY2018
OMB budget as part of the in lieu payments to Wyoming. That amount consisted of a combination of previously
withheld prior balance fund and state share payments to Wyoming.
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Rea ho i a ion I

e and Rela ed Legi la ion

Congress pre io sl rea thori ed the fee nder the S rface Mining Control and Reclamation Act
Amendments of 2006,56 and that a thori ation is set to e pire at the end of FY2021. Some
Members of Congress ha e introd ced legislation in the 116th Congress that o ld rea thori e
the coal reclamation fee and a thori e f nds from the e isting balance of the Abandoned Mine
Reclamation F nd for economic and comm nit de elopment. Vario s iss es are disc ssed in the
follo ing sections.

Fee Rea ho i a ion
Gi en that the balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd is less than 20% of the
estimated nf nded reclamation needs, Congress ma consider hether and ho to f nd the
remaining coal reclamation needs. Abandoned coal mining sites that remain nreclaimed are
e pected to contin e to pose ha ards to p blic health, safet , and the en ironment. If the coal
reclamation fees are not rea thori ed be ond FY2021, Section 401 of SMCRA57 directs the
nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to be distrib ted among
eligible states o er a series of fiscal ears beginning in FY2023 based on hat the state recei ed
in FY2022 as its share of fee collections from the prior ear. Those pa ments o ld contin e in
that same amo nt each fiscal ear thereafter ntil the balance of the f nd is e pended. In FY2020,
OSMRE reported that the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd as
appro imatel $2.2 billion. Reclamation grants to eligible states therefore o ld likel contin e
for some ears, e en if coal reclamation fees ere not rea thori ed after FY2021.
If the fee collection is not rea thori ed, the fees collected in FY2022 ill dictate the ann al rate
of grants to eligible states starting in FY2023 ntil the nappropriated balance is e pended. Those
amo nts are based on coal prod ction or the al e of the coal prod ced in FY2022, hiche er is
less.
If the coal reclamation fees are not rea thori ed, one potential option for Congress o ld be to
appropriate from the General F nd to meet remaining needs after the balance of the Abandoned
Mine Reclamation F nd is e pended. Congress as faced ith a similar iss e in the debate o er
the rea thori ation of S perf nd e cise ta es for the S perf nd Tr st F nd nder CERCLA (P.L.
96-510).58 From the enactment of CERCLA in 1980 thro gh FY1995, the balance of the
S perf nd Tr st F nd as pro ided b re en es from the collection of a S perf nd e cise ta on
petrole m, chemical feedstocks, corporate income, transfers from the General F nd, and other
receipts. The a thorit to collect those S perf nd e cise ta es e pired in FY1995, lea ing
re en es from the General F nd as the primar so rce of mone to the S perf nd Tr st F nd.

Rea ho i ing Legi la ion
The Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation Fee E tension Act (S. 1193), introd ced in the 116th
Congress, o ld amend Section 402(b) of SMCRA, e tending the fee collection a thori ation
date ntil September 30, 2036. As introd ced, S. 1193 o ld a thori e OSMRE to collect coal
reclamation fees nder Section 402, and OSMRE o ld begin fi ed pa ments from the

56

P.L. 109-432, Division C, Title II, of the Tax Relief and Health Care Act of 2006.
30 U.S.C. §1231.
58 See CRS Report R41039, Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act: A Summary of
Superfund Cleanup Authorities and Related Provisions of the Act, by David M. Bearden.
57
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nappropriated balance on the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to ncertified states beginning
in FY2023 based pon their FY2022 grants, according to Section 401(f)(2)(B).
The S rface Mining Control and Reclamation Act Amendments of 2019 (H.R. 4248) o ld
amend Section 402(b) of SMCRA and Section 401(f) of SMCRA. This bill o ld e tend the fee
collection a thori ation date ntil September 30, 2036, and grants to eligible states and tribes
o ld contin e to be paid o t ann all according to the stat tor form la ntil after FY2037. The
bill o ld also increase the minim m pa ments to ncertified states from $3 million to $5 million
and a thori e compensation to ncertified states from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd for
the total amo nt red ced b seq estration bet een FY2013 and FY2018.
In FY2020, 11 ncertified states together recei ed appro imatel $21.9 million in minim m
program make p f nds, and 3 other ncertified states recei ed less than $5 million. Raising the
cap o ld increase pa ments to ncertified states recei ing less than the c rrent $3 million cap
and ma change the n mber of ncertified states eligible for minim m program make p f nds.
The e tent to hich more ncertified states become eligible o ld depend on f t re coal
prod ction in that state, coal prod ction in certified states contrib ting to historic pa ments, and
the al e of coal generated.
In the e ent the Congress enacts legislation rea thori ing the coal reclamation fee, the adeq ac
of those receipts to pa for the remaining nf nded reclamation costs o ld depend on domestic
coal prod ction, the d ration of fee e tension, and the emergence of additional reclamation needs.
Gi en that the nf nded reclamation costs ma be pdated or s bject to change based on the
disco er or the occ rrence of ne health and safet or en ironmental iss es, predicting the
d ration to rea thori e the fees to f nd the remaining nf nded reclamation costs is challenging.
Additionall , eligible states and tribes contin o sl pdate nf nded costs estimates as ne
problems are disco ered or arise.

Economic and Comm ni

De elo men

Other legislation introd ced in the 116th Congress o ld se a portion of the nappropriated
balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to pro ide f nding for AML reclamation
projects that promote economic and comm nit de elopment, as ell as the p rposes and
priorities of reclamation described in Section 403 of SMCRA. Ho e er, some ha e arg ed
e pending f nding for AML projects to prioriti e economic and comm nit de elopment de iates
from the original congressional intent of prioriti ing the reclamation of lands and aters impacted
b historic coal mining sites to address health and safet iss es.

Abandoned Mine Land Reclama ion Economic De elo men Pilo P og am
Congress a thori ed the Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation Economic De elopment Pilot
Program (AML Pilot Program) in the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2016 to determine the
feasibilit of reclaiming abandoned coal mining sites to facilitate economic and comm nit
de elopment.59 Congress pro ides f nding for the AML pilot program thro gh ann al
appropriations from the General F nd of the U.S. Treas r , not from the Abandoned Mine
59

The explanatory statement accompanying the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2016, describes the goals and intent
of the AML pilot program. U.S. Congress, House Committee on Appropriations, Department of the Interior,
Environment, and Related Agencies Appropriations Bill, 2016, 114th Cong., 1st sess., June 16, 2015, H.Rept. 114-170,
p. 36. ( State AML programs, in cons ltation ith State economic and comm nit de elopment a thorities, shall
develop a list of eligible AML projects in Appalachian counties that have a nexus to economic and community
development, and select qualifying AML projects that have the potential to create long-term economic benefits. )
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Reclamation F nd financed ith coal reclamation fees. From FY2016 to FY2020, Congress has
appropriated a total $540 million from the General F nd to the AML pilot program.60
For states and tribes that recei e discretionar appropriations for the AML pilot program, those
f nds are in addition to the permanent appropriations as reclamation grants to eligible states and
tribes from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd.
Ann al appropriations ha e limited the se of AML pilot program grants to f nd reclamation
projects onl in Appalachian co nties of eligible states in areas here the project o ld ha e the
potential to facilitate economic or comm nit de elopment.61 SMCRA a thori es the broader se
of grants from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd to f nd reclamation projects in an
co nties ithin an eligible state.

RECLAIM Ac
In the 116th Congress, Ho se and Senate ersions of the Re itali ing the Econom of Coal
Comm nities b Le eraging Local Acti ities and In esting More Act of 2019 (RECLAIM Act)
ha e been introd ced (H.R. 2156 and S. 1232). Those bills o ld a thori e $1 billion o er fi e
ears from the e isting nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd for the
reclamation of abandoned coal mining sites as a means to facilitate economic and comm nit
de elopment in states and tribes ith eligible reclamation programs nder Title IV of SMCRA.
The RECLAIM Act o ld distrib te $195 million ann all to ncertified states based on historic
pa ments and a eraged state share grants. Ho se and Senate ersions of the RECLAIM Act differ
b the allocation of these f nds to ncertified states. For ncertified states to obligate RECLAIM
monies on AML projects, the state o ld be req ired to demonstrate that those projects satisf
the reclamation priorities described in Section 403 and o ld contrib te to f t re economic or
comm nit de elopment. Both introd ced ersions of the RECLAIM Act o ld pro ide $5
million ann all to certified states and tribes. Certified states and tribes o ld s bmit an
application for f nds, and OSMRE o ld determine the distrib tion of those f nds based on the
demonstration of needs.
Neither introd ced ersion of the RECLAIM Act o ld rea thori e the collection of the coal
reclamation fees. RECLAIM grants to eligible states and tribes o ld be in addition to the ann al
grants paid to states and tribes. If the RECLAIM Act ere enacted and the fee collection
a thorit ere not rea thori ed, the nappropriated balance of the Abandoned Mine Reclamation
F nd o ld be paid o t sooner compared to a scenario here neither RECLAIM nor fee
rea thori ation legislation ere enacted.
Both Ho se and Senate ersions of the RECLAIM Act o ld increase the minim m program
make p f nds to ncertified states from the Abandoned Mine Reclamation F nd from $3 million
to $5 million ann all .

60

CRS aggregated appropriations for FY2016 ($90 million), FY2017 ($105 million), FY2018 ($115 million), FY2019
($115 million), and FY2020 ($115 million). For FY2016, the $90 million was reported in the explanatory statement
accompanying the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2016 (Congressional Record, December 17, 2015, Book III, p.
H10217). Each of the following fiscal year appropriations were reported in respective enacted bills.
61 Congress designated Appalachian counties in statute in the definition of the term Appalachian Region codified at 40
U.S.C. §14102.
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Appendix.
Figure A-1. Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund Appropriations: Inflation-Adjusted
FY2008-FY2019
Millions of dollars in 2019 dollars

Source: Compiled by CRS from the OMB Appendix to the President s annual budget requests and OSMRE
annual AML grant summaries. CRS adjusted these amounts for inflation in FY2018 dollars using the gross
domestic product Chained Price Index from the OMB Historical Tables, Table 10.1, accompanying the
President s FY2020 budget request.
Notes: The values shown are millions of dollars, rounded to the nearest million.
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